Your group disability insurance plan can offer you more than income protection in case of illness or injury. Here are some of the many advantages unique to this group coverage.
While employer coverage ends if you move on to a new job…
G R O U P C O V E R A G E
is pr ot ec tio n yo u ca n ke ep th ro ug ho ut yo ur ca re er .
Your group selected New York Life, an industry leader for more than 170 years, which has the highest possible fi nancial strength ratings currently awarded to any life insurer from all four major credit rating agencies.
Your group negotiates benefi ts on your behalf based on:
• the type of work you do That means less worry -and more confi dence that you've got a plan that fi ts your needs.
Benefi ts

Add-ons
Trusted carrier
Costs
Waiting periods
Compare rates with those of other plans -you may be able to save money.
That's because premiums are set by lifestyle averages of professionals like you. 1 PLUS, unlike some plans, your benefi ts may be tax-free.
